Surface and subsurface irrigation with effluents of different qualities and presence of Cryptosporidium oocysts in soil and on crops.
A large variety of human pathogens are excreted in wastewater including bacteria, viruses, protozoan cysts and helminth eggs. In raw sewage, human pathogens reach high numbers, thereafter decreasing successively at each treatment step. However, the final effluents still contain a large fraction of these pathogens that may pose a serious public health. Among the various crops irrigated with effluents, vegetables are the most vulnerable to contamination. Vegetables, usually eaten raw (uncooked) or with rich dressings (causing regrowth of some pathogenic bacteria) pose the main threat to humans. The importance of microbiological and parasitological criteria for reused water has been repeatedly emphasized. Some microbiological recommendations based on epidemiological data have been established for untreated wastewater, there is still a need to define the criteria for effluent quality required for unrestricted crop irrigation. This paper presents a field study comparison of two irrigation methods: surface and subsurface of field crops (mainly vineyard) and follow-up of Cryptosporidium oocysts in soil at different depths (0 to 90 cm). Oocysts were isolated at all depths without a clear pattern of distribution (0 to 640 oocysts/g). In addition different vegetables irrigated with different effluent qualities were tested for the presence of Cryptosporidium oocysts and Giardia cysts. The highest prevalence of oocysts was found on zucchini that has a sticky and hairy outer surface (80 to 10,000 oocysts/0.5 kg).